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AnnM«l «IS ah armed men attack the po.HyprCCldllvll ; ;, •’ ;-? Lie® BARRACKS
# w oi the Press *r.S:s.r-'ciw

LONDON. Mar. 31 —Sir Edward- ’ ------------ SKIBERBEN, Ireland, March 31.

Oarsffltt*** one of the first speakers At the annual meeting of the More than a hundred armed men at- OTTAWA Mar 31—Dr Reid

r«.r,:™aré t$ “rrsr^ s îœjràÊàrêà
Rule fpr Ireland. HeX believed 11 closed'resolution was passed by the try, County Cork, with rifles and annual budget of the Canadian Ma
would 1 He-disastrous to both Ire- «legates Present and the Secretary Petrol bombs last nteht. A portion th&al Railways. He said there had

Instructed to forward a copy to #ch otShe building'was btown ai^d been’an operating loss during the ,;

*«.«««« „„„ 2LS?^SL*5SS
PERMISSION and I wish you to apdept same In the raiders, some of whom are believed

'• "'• t*ir- - spirit in which it was given. John G. to have been wounded, - were .driven
Nott, Secretary C.O.A.B.L.

the Central Ontario Rina

's
Congrâli *0» OPPO- ■<y.- -s,.

An Operating | 
Loss of $14,000,000
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Editor Ontario,— <*ÉÉaaBg8im|.T
Please accept my - hear^- jitfflEiat- 

ulations on the ocCaÉted^v
"Golden Wedding” of *l»e Dally Much detail WOtit"hap: at 

\' Ontario.” I havf just finished read- done. A public meetine of 
ing the “jubilee? number from epv- called f 

■er to cover anfiit Is a richly laden the ,àty 
argosy of history, romance,- and; to 
achievement served up in charming 
style. I am sure that most ot your 
host of readers will "get wise" to Its 
value as a historical souvenir of 
Belleville’s jouhiaHstlc evolution 
through the long years and tha* thle 
“jubilee” copy will g6 "on file” for 
future handy- reference. As a c on-

Ifr wk «strict Governor Lidbury Will O#- 
' Relate, * X-X--
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-Saturday night will he a Wg ^lght 
stride, in. the Rotarian circle In BeHevills, 

y been tor on tint evetiing District Govern-Î land i 
i 1s' or Lldhury, of Niagara Faite, N.T:,

In one of- the leading Rotartitns of 
Surged America, will be in the city and pre- 
jjr the sent the charter «4 the Belleville 

"ttt Rotarian Club at a banquet at Hotel 
Quinte. The évent wffl be remark
able in. that twenty-five or thirty To
ronto Rotartans will be present and 
a. number from Peterborough where 
à club is being formed. “a

g*

Pf:
Canadian Northern, $6,500,900.

' /" •

I- C. R. and Transcontinental, $7,- 
500,009-, In addition, tMere are fix
ed charges to be met of $19,000,00,0. 
, Curing the year operating ex
pense’s increased "froto 91 to prac
tically 108 millions. These advances 
were largely due .to,increases In 
wages under the MoAdoo award. Out 
of every dollar earned by the 
Government roads 78c went in 
Wages to the employes.

------------
DEMAND STERLING SOMEWHAT 

HIQEHÎR
. Z/

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana- 
-dlan Press Ltd.) *

NEW YORK, March 31—Demand 
Sterling opened at $3.8614 xthis 
morning, a gain of three-fourths of 
a cent. The Canadian dollars were 
at 91,80 cents.

:

'
Attend in large number» 

co-operation of all la required 
make July, 1920 a memorable time 
in. the city.

( 8pectat 4p.m. Bespatch froa Cana-

PARIS, Msrph 81—Tlia.^jgjç^ioi lew saaeball 
German Government that it be 

,to#the Ruhr 
near

• ,1off.
"That t*

- «
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Fourteen Yens
for BrulalCrtate

slant reader of your paper during , --------- «
the Wt ten yeti* will you Allow me John O’Connell Attempted to Mot
to say how much profited pleasure der Miss McGee at The^"‘ — 
it has dally afforded me and how \ Employer's
nobly you have ever upheld the pub- ____
lie weal and the people’s right, ‘Inn- Brdckville. March 30.—Fourteen 
awed by influence and unbribed >by rears in Kingston Penitentiary with 
gain.” I have ever felt that your hard labor was the
paper deserved the high enebnium on John O’Connell by Igr Justice Belleville j|ust missed a hail storm 
paid tp the great newspaper of Lotie in the Assizes hnre^tonighl, yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock. 
Greeley: “Hare Patriot truth her for attempted murder of Mise Mar- Cannifton was hailed for about ten 
glorious precepts draw, pledged to Earet McGee on the afternoon of minutes. The hall was of moderate 
religion, liberty and law," Thf etur-j March 10th, A the residence of size. The storm cloud lowered in the 
dy and helpful editorials you have Wm- A. Moulton, near LansdoVne, north and passed overgo the east, 
given Us from time to time bare not where the two were employed. ’
been a mere transcript of the city’s The offense was a most brutal 
rumor or gossip, far less have they one. Miss McGee being left for dead 
been poetical gasconade or rëfprmo- °» the barn floor after the clothing 
PhlSef- You have been the apostle lMd Peen torn ftom her body and 
^progress and yonr columns have| tw^ knifp
ev«# i-ë. » mighty fortress «« federal blows on the head from a

later Attempted to 
t hy cutting his 
-, but was brought'
» and his 106

League deeply ap
preciates the support of Jhe press e? 
the midland district.* We realize 
that much or our success was due to 
the voluntary agalstance of the 
newspapers. We know that the 
clubs of-the league will this year 
.show their tangible appreciation by 
the generous use of printers’ ink. A 
copy of this resolution b% forwarded 
to the newspapers of the district.”

lightning Struck 
Otonabee 8arn

the,3- . ■ m

the German bordée, bas been denied 
by tbe jHOwh Obvermneat. v y 

■: “t- .-j
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Hail FeH at■
Building and Contents Are Destroy-

Cannifton Peterboro, Mar. 31,-^Barns and 
buildings belonging, to Mr. George 
Hall, of Otoaabept and situated on

envin*! _____ Ihe old Hall farm, lot 3i, concession
GENERA, OTraKEPOR DEN- 8, were deatroyed hy flre Monday

remua u« tlhsday. morning when lightning struck the

Despatch from Cana- bu,ldlngs ât about 3.30 o’clock. The 
Prere Ltd ) ' fire w®8 not noticed by Mr. Hall’s

. L . family until it had gattiêd too much
COPENHAGEN, March 31 - .^headway to cope with, 2nd all ad- 

general strike will go Into effect joining' buildings were totally des- 
throughent .Denmark on Tuesday troÿed, besides a quantity of valu- 
next, following tfie ' rejection by @We machinery, oats, hay, straw, 
King Christian and the new 
istry of an offer by the Trades Un
ions to furnish a compromise in the 
Political crisis if the Rlghdag;, was 
convened immediately.

Hon. R'fi. Wickwlre, Minister of 
Highway In the Nova Scotia Legis
lative, advocates spending $13,000,- 
000 on road building In the" province 
in the next five years.

a

Storm Yesterday 
Afternoon.

Belleville' Massed
e -

•; '

Aagw Wen-Known
iK® *weé Ana, Suddenly.

,. ipmpM
Angus D^tnftrte, a well-known 

citizen, was found dead in bed at his 
home at 98 Pinnacle street this 
meriting. He hkd been vlsit&g his 

son, Mr. W. J. Buminte, 105 West 
Bridge Street a,*# returned home on 
Saturday. He wké not seen since 
Monday. .He hid been dead for 

-< 1 some tiftfe when, the discovery was 
rende. Relatives Sating that he had

The funeral of Mrs. Worden wasJ^*J*** 8een’ gt'toroed an en" 

held from the home of her daugh-4 „ . °*jf' .

ter, Mrs. F. H. Obesher, Dundas St.,
and the remains were taken to A#- nec hT ! W — deemed un-

h„ T'i'fnr.r *”
& Ketr conducted On impressive-eer- is gelliMlIe on*mbv ioth rift.
^ ^ ^ to. Cm-

Mr.

(Special 4jjun.

V, !++♦4
REPORTED REBELLION AGAINST 
X . ' ALLIEDLaid to Best fa-si srod wheat. A small 

surance was carried
ings and contents.—Examiner. 

------------——
MG MAJORITY FOR HOME RULE

nn.i, ' f ■

t of 1«-amount 
on the Ibulld-

(Special < n.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)WORDEN«iso LATE /
.March 31PARIS, —The break- 

ing out of revolution, all over Tur
key except In onstanttnople, direct
ed against the Allies,,Is reported by 
the Pester Lloyd of Budapest, ac
cording to a despatch from Basle to 
the Fournier Agency here, ,

I-*10,» P 
ideatee -MLONDON. March 31 —Tie House 

of Commons passed the second read
ing of the Irish Home Rule Bill ton

flay' T1^'SS4{Ç^t!r#*'
ton

.

yf '
mhorn

and —nurepsauMsniniiuHi mure
"■

.. H" ‘
, ÆË&Lr*

. . (Merisi.) ,
their political friends: May your bow l OTTAWA, Mar. 3tv—With b'Selt ► 
abide In strength for many years to^ot wampum to be kept in perpetual 
come and may prosperity attend all’ memory of the treaty between ) the 
yopr endeavors -4s (he sincere wish King and his Indian subjects, dated 
of yours sincerely, October 7, 1868, chiefs of the Seven

Nations of Lower Canada or Qka, 
have memorialized the government 
in SWgproval of Bill Î

' ht-LMTH*. V. FORWARD -

The fdneral of the late Henry 
.Francis Forward took place yester
day from bis residence, under Ma
sonic a trépieds. R. W-xBro. '
Clarke conducted t.Masonic 
In. the absence of the Master of The 
Belleville Lodge No. 123, W. Bro. 
J. O. R. McCurdy, The remains were 
taken to St, Thomas’ Church, where 
Ven. Archdeacon Beamish officiated 
at an impressive* service. The Inter
ment was made in, Belleville- ceme
tery, the bearers^wére A McGle, J. 
A. Roy, Henry Johnson, T. O. Bell, 
J. A. Borbridge and A. E, Thrasher. 
Many beautiful floral designs had 
been contributed. iÆÊÊ

FUNERAL OE -MRS. ROBERTSON

’her
ie'.:

p>ysot. the cl^y.
He <»as à faithful memberxof St. 

Michael's Church and a member of 
the I.O.F. ’ < ■ '• -

N
A

New Spring Styles
:

Surviving; are his son, Wtilimn J. 
Dumlnle, Bridge St., west and Vàp 
daughters, Mrs. William T. Storms, 
(formerly Mrs. Wm. Post of„jBelle- 
vine, now of Hartirigton, Out?) and 
Mr». J. Radclfffe, of Toronto. His 
wife preceded him to the gr'37e.

The deepest sympathy is extended 
to the family in the sudden affliction. 
Mr Dumlnle was a highly esteemed 
citteen. He was possessed .of a quiet 
disposition. His many- friends will 
deeply regret to hear of his demise.

- Chas. .Geo. Smith.
:-------—---------- 1—i

\

service
GNo. L4, whichImportant Notice 

-■U> the Public
The New Spring Frocks and Suits which are coming 

1 ily, are fairly Winning t)reir way into the hearts 
of those who see theni. One will find 

practically all the new fashions for 
Spring being shdwn in our :;X-

various f]eDartments

Easter^Neckwear
Marabou JNeck Pieces shown in new 
shapes^and colçrings such as black,' 
natural and grey, some to, two-tohe 
èffects, trimmed with ostrich^ rib
bon ties and silk, priced 81.50 up to 
$36.00 ' - - ' . ' . ^ ' "
White and Ecru Collars and Sets 
with cuffs, priced from 76c to $8.00

wsg to have -amended the Indian Act.
They do not wish to send their chil
dren to boarding -or Industrial 
school», and are decidedly opppsed 

We have to snnntirir? that after t0 that sectlon ot thQ bill providing 
occupying the same dEces lor over for thelr entrenc^isement. TKey 
fifteen years, that owing to oùr in- point , out that uhder the treaty they 
ability to make satisfactory arrange- Were to be given complete freedom
™eots, we have decided to remove far thé reservation* hein» to other quarters, and In order to get , A reservations, .being subject
up-to-date and satisfactory offices, on*y ™ *be dictates of the chiefs, 
we are going to No. 327 Front St., ■ Chief Joseph K, Gabriel, of Oka, 
two doors above Crystal Hotel, Mitchell Dole, of Oka, Lqran. Jocko, 
where we wtil have an office with two ot'St. Regia, and Alex. R. Thomp- 
plate-glass windows, and prism glass Hnn -f nt *over top, hot water heating, very .’ ./ St’ ® gi ’ posed t6& ^
comfortable waiting room, and a Putatio* who waited on Mr. J. D. The funeral of the late Mrs. (Dr.) 
Newly Equipped Examination Room .^McLean, assistant deputy minister J. J.'Robertson took place yesterday 

We take this opportunity of re- of the Indian Affairs Department afternoon .from the outer station to 
BelteriUe CounUes °of S™ ^ pre8ented him w[th a Petition .Catarequi cemetery oil .arrival oÇthe 
Prince Edward and Northumberland, agalDat 8111 Nô 14- and eigneid by train froqi the west, atf 1.27 p.m. 
for their manifest appreciation of ten chiefa and 20 warriors. The There were a number of friends at 
our services as amEye-^lght Special- Petition will be considered by the the station to pay their respects to 
1st, for the past 16 yeàrs in partie- House at the present session. N one viho was a kind-friend and who
of^’uÏÏJ&SF5 South BeYtevme .. "* ^4 “ aa Was Zays wiiling to^a^eiZ

Prince Edward, Trenton, Point. Ann’, To the Honorable. the Ministers hand. The remains xyere taken in 
and Deseronto Districts, will fail and Session: charge by the it. J. Reid firm and
f^.^1 °- » *? our n®w ,°®pe even “Know aU Men. by these presents placed in the vault until such time
the extre dtetance hT 1res" than thr^ ^ the unders,Kned chteta »”* as burying comm&de».4-Kingston 
minuté waTTo ?arTs ou*" mX JST J ^ ^-^wtHBoun- Standard
patrons in. North BéllevUle, G.T.R. ^lns taQf of I“dians, now residing 
and outlying Districts are concern-^0” that Place an4 parcel ,efsland, and 
«4 it will be more convenient for marked as our forefathers made

»M *!ra?8' Ek
that’tb^m^,p’ajtl*htmjjir to ’the cenlln* the «me# hi. /ether, 

wilderness and the public wiU make whom we loved Mm as his son, and 
n- ps*h to his door.” with all mod- we will enjoy the 
esty (being the only Exclusive Eye- peace and trajuAi 
Sight Specialist iq Belleville), we 175e v 
do claim to be able to testxand cor-
reel Eye-Sight defects better-than Moreover that the wampum 
any one else in BélleviUe, but the belts were to mark the calming ofi

nsïïr k&tvst 2.ssrzr -X’W$ff5±S?&fa« “« «»
imoroviqg Part of Front St. ' follow the wisdom of our ancestor,

Our last day in old office will be that it should never be extinguished
Mond^Xtil1 iZf' *r0ll^di^tErla treaty da<e<l 19 of June, 1754. 
onr nÂ mil tod we mo^coreialX the ^reaty of the 7tb day of

ly invite all ouy friends to call and O^dber, 1763, projection from be- 
see Us there irrespective of whether Ing molested or disturbed (n the 
Alcana IT1 nî?1^68 i possession of such parts of His Ma-
|E]»Slght Specialist! Beltevilte US V® jesiy’3 .D°minion and territories set

ald,alw UB fr06 aqd topen to all his subjects 
re « rei» W------— H. whatever. '

John Brown, a St. Catharines col- “All those made -by our forefath- 
ored man, was fonnd dead in an eld era between the English—we would 
shed in the rear of a vacant house, rather to keep our (reatieS good 

The /’flu” has carried off eleven "And we will not glye up 
persons within a vary short time at birch baHt canoe;

V Fenella- Ont., several homes being “Wb £0 hot wish to become as 
broken up. x whltemen. 1 • X

Seven hundred sheep -out of a “The Seved Nations,ot Lower Ca- 
flock of 1,900 perished on a farm nida and Oka had, rules the Ses- 
near McDonald Man., during the re- ston should nO^pass 
«ht storm, tons to‘bur race.

t
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Indians Subject

to taws of Cbtei
Easter - Gloves

' %
In such makes as Kayser and Per
rins, in washable Chamoisette, 
Suede, Brown, White and Grey kids 
—Priced from $2.09 to $8.50 
Children’s Silk; Gloves in White on- 
ly, specially priced at 85c pair.

4
\

CMet Joseph Brent Protests Govern- 
v.-^ ment Making Them. Ü

OTT4WA, M^.Ti. (Speclfel.)~ 

It is not in the treaty thaf the 
Government should make laws for 
us and therefore we object to it. We 
have always understood from oar 
fathers that, insofar as affecte our 
relations with each other, the In
dians hi Canada are -subject only to 
the law? made'by the chiefs'of thé 
reservations.”

Chiet_ Jçeeph G. Brant, of Tyen- 
dinaga, a direct descendant of the 
great “Joe Brant,” quo of the fore- 
•most figures In Canadian history, 
expressed the foregoing opinion thisf 
morning In discussing the gathering 
in Ottawa, of the representatives of 
the Indian reserves in Canada for 
the purpose of impressing their 
views upon vthe Government in re
sard to the* legislation to which they 
object. '

Chief Brant, who with representa
tives of the other Indian reeerres,.ft 
^ guest at the Windsor, is a man ,0f 
striking appearance. When he- told 
his name to the reporter this morn
ing the natural observation in re
sponse was "That’s a famous name.” 

"V am a direct descendant,” Chief 
Brant said with pride.

Speaking of conditions among the 
Indians, he said that as far as he 
could learn from representatives of 
the other reserves they were gen
erally prosperous; although t> high 
cost of living has ,hlt them in com. 

Anon- with their pale-faced
The conferences between thé

” and the members of Par- 
probahiy continue until 

, ad- "the delegates are
t that success will attend

their mission and their ancient

™T“

:■!
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With Easter but a lew days axyay and our Store closed “Good Friday” —there is 

no more suitable \time to purchase your Easter Hat than at the preset time.
A Spesial line of Milan Sailors in'1 Maline and Mohair Hatsthe newest
navy blue and black, priced $18.50 styles, made of finest material at
and $13.76rî* special prices.-).

We have hundreds of pretty black 
Hats on our second floor, whlçh are 
sure, to please those who see them.

/

■

Henry western langabeer

Th^ funeral took place from his 
tote residence in the 3rd conces
sion of Thurtow to Belleville ceme
tery. Rev. J. S. McMullen of Can- 
nifton, assisted hy Kev Mr. Wallace, 
of Sidney, conducted the service. 
The bearers were the five eons and 
one son-in-law of the deceased.

' MRS. WILLLfiM LOTT V

;> The funeral of the late Mrs. Wm. 
Loti _waa held yesterday afternoon 
from herTate residence, 86 Mill St. 
at 3.30 o’clock. Interment was in 
Belleville cemetery. Service was con
ducted >y Rev. Rural Dean Swayne. 
The bearers were Messrs. J. Sne^, G. 
Walton, W. B. Finnegan, E. B. 
Mà’den, C. Bivins and E. Calnan.

-—-iv**»

Lisere Sailors in Black only, spe
cial -price $7.00

most profound 
lllty (13 of Feb.

:

Jr—r***

Spring Overcoats and Hats
>M,T’ J .nu.t.M.r.i ,r" 7", ■ I.~;

Young Men^a Spring Overcoats in fancy Tweed Mixtures in the popular Waist
Line and Slip-oi* models...........:.................... ............................... ........................ ... $25.00

• English Gabardine and Covert Cloths in Slip-on models an semi-fitting. Priced—
. $39.50 tb $45.00

ta

* ' * * r * * * * * * / • . . .

Hats Shirts
We carry a special lin^ of Men’s 

SfiirtsMn Ml the wanted Styles and - 

c-olors- Priced Irom $8.00 to $5.00

_______  - ^ r>r\ 1' • I jtl

RITCHIE ^!

yr<%*

An extra good value in Men’s liais 
in all shapes, sizes and colors. 
These include such makes as Chris
ty’», Greville and Boraalino. PHced
$5.00 to $9,50 * .vmpÜTH# J

I . .............. ' ".............................f
WATERS—At 20 HlUcrest Avenue, 

ofi Wednesday, Mateh .3181,4* 
If3,T920. David

Wm. Frmeer,
Uras injured 
wear factory

- .>><====our

iWmmM

; S THEIlameut will

N.B.who 
In, the Atlantic -Under- 
filed at the hospital.

an Act injur-
|§

X7 * vV..-
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lion Brand Rubbers 
I Women, Girls and 

le Und that will glve 

fl satisfactory service, 

nbbers are 

evy soles and

ma<le with

may he 

Styles and shapes to '

with the fchoç you

all lengths, 
; White

&S0N
Service 
Phone 187

à

#7ding *

\in all
py

terms

1

oo/s
Assortment of

s
i your opportun- 
SWEATER.
E
an

T
soats

parly at a very low 
rentage of garments 
» should take ad- 
be duplicated when 
buy now and save 
■ .
1.00 to $65.60 

.. $24.00 
■I. 125.00

i.00 to $22.00

Opp. Y.M.C.A.

\

^property. Mayor Mal- 
I that the town lease 
then go after the P. W. 
' The dock question is

['rebuild the town hall, 
pent lock-up, possibly 

to visit the ruins this 
d decide as to how the 
Id be planned. Might 
then of having council 
1rs, public library and 
lownstalrs. However, 

committee, assisted

ans drawn and wbeth- 
1 work will be done by 

brork. /
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